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Board Meeting

At the annual meeting held March 8th at the Strongsville Library, the board has retained the
services of Kaman & Cusimano, LLC for all legal business for the AOHOA. They will be in
charge of collecting any unpaid dues and fines levied for delinquent association dues.

We would like to welcome as a new trustee Manbir Sandhu to the board.

The board is also retaining someone to check our sign lighting; three of the four signs have no
illumination.

The next board meeting is scheduled for Sunday June 7, 2009 at Linda Wozniak’s home at
15227 Oak Hollow Lane at 7:00 PM.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Block Party Summer July-August

Clambake September 19th

Progressive Christmas Dinner January

Spring Cleaning

Please be sure to replace any post lights, with

spring arriving we need to be sure all are

working and illuminate our yards. This will

help those that take nightly walks as well as

deter any vandals that may start again this

year. It is a city ordinance that light posts be

maintained.

Please remove any Christmas decorations

that may be up, thank you.

SPRING GARAGE SALE

It's Spring and Garage Sale season is fast
approaching!
Donna Stephens (238-4598) and Paula
Martens (268-0396) will be organizing
this year’s neighborhood sale.
The dates will be advertised in the Plain
Dealer and Sun Star as Thurs., May 7th
and Fri., May 8th from 8:30 am to 4:00
pm. If you are interested in participating,
please contact one of them by the end of
April. The traffic seems to be better when
a multiple sale is advertised! We'll be
asking participants for a couple of dollars
for the add (amount to be determined by
# involved). You will be responsible for
acquiring your own permit ($2.00 -
$3.00). We'll also provide you with a list
of addresses involved so that we may all
direct the 'customers' around. Thank you
for your interest; happy Spring!!



“A Jump Start To a Beautiful Lawn”
9046 Pin Oak Drive Licensed Fertilizer Specialist

Olmsted Falls, Ohio 44138 & Certified Arborist
(440) 235-9694

It’s time to schedule your Spring or Fall service
Visit our website www.jumpstartlawncare.com or

Call (440)235-9694
Your complete lawn care company.

Sign up for 5 Step Fertilization Program and receive $20 off
any application or a $25 Core Aeration for lots under 1 acre.

Core aeration $49 for lot under 1 acre
Loosens hard, compacted soil that results in deeper, thicker,

and stronger turf grass roots.

THATCHING STARTING AT $65
Thatch that is greater than ½ inch prevents, water and fertilizer from

reaching root zone.

SLICE SEEDING STARTING AT $100
Replaces thin turf with new improved better grasses, cutting

grooves/lines about ¾ inch deep into the soil & dropping new seed.


